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TWO INCENDIARY FIRES.

A BUS ASB A SXJLl SWaR SEAR XGW

P10TIDEME ARE BESTMVED.

Both BulUUng rired Early in the Even- -

InK A Dwelling Is iSaved By the
Timely Arrival of Neighbor.

There have been qulto a number of fire
In the lower end or the county during the
past year, and there were two more on Hat
urday and Sunday nights. The first one
wm on a property about a mile and a half
west of New Providence, which 1 owned
by Adam Stolnard, of this city, and occu-pie- d

by Frank Martin. Tho small burn
wm entirely destroyed. Mr. Martin and
family were nway at the time and the
tlatnoH wore discovered about 8 o'clock.
Besides the building a lot of hay, straw and
several wagons were burned. The building
was Insured several months ago.

There l no doubt that the Ore was the
work of an Incendiary, who also attempted
to fire the house. While the barn wns
burning every person In the neighborhood
was attracted to It. By the light made
Home one saw that smoke was issuing from
the house.. Several persona ran' fo the
building, where they made a' discovery In
time to prevent considerable damage to If
not the total destruction of the building.
On the stairway that leads to thesocond
floor they found a large bundle of old rags
that wore on fire. Underneath them was
an old lantern that was lighted. From this
lantern the elothlng had caught and no one
doubts that an Intention was to destroy
the house also. Reveral boards of the stair-
way were burned. A house which stood on
the same spot as this one was burned two
j ears ago.

ANOTHER OS SUNDAY NiartT.
Within a quarter of a mile of the above

flro another took place on Sunday evening.
Tho last 11 re was much e.irl.er than the
first, as It took pla:o nb nit half-pa- st six
o'clock In the evenluE. It was caused by
the burning of a small frame store which
was owned by Lewis Frank, who dealt in
cigars, tobacco, confections and other
things In a small way. It Is thought that
this building was also fired by an incen-
diary. Mr. Frank was ut Mt. Mope church
when the fire broke out. Tho property was
Insured.

OHIO'S POLITICAL SENSATION.

How Forory Won Used Against the
Democratic Gubernatorial Candidate.
Tlio Inside history of the forgery of the

name of Hon. James E. Campbell, Demo-
cratic candldnto for governor of Ohio, to a
certificate of stock In a ballot-bo- x company
In behalf of which box ho had introduced
a bill In Congress, was revealed .Saturday
night.

It appears that R. O. Wood, the Inventor,
with the sole object at the time of booming
the box, had sccurod.by traclug,fao-simile- s

of the signatures of a number of promi-
nent men, including Mr. Campbell. When
the present state campaign grew hot Wood
thoucht he saw a cbunco to make soim,
money. Ills box, an excellent one, was In
use In New Jersey and Michigan, and the
stock of the company was valuable. Ho
offered to give the forged subscription for
stock bv Campbell to the Commercial Ga-
zette if It would buy three shares at $5,000
each, llnlstcad bit, but hasn't paid the bill
yet. A part of the bargain was that Wood
would be made city smoke inspector, but
when the announcement of '.lie appoint-
ment was made, there was such a howl
that it was quickly recalled, and in revenge
Wood gave a friend of Campbell a pointer
and lied to Canada.

Demoorats Muy Curry Ohio,
flov. Gray returned to Indianapolis on

Saturday from a brief campaign In Ohio.
He will resume the stump at Marlon and
Dayton next week. Ho says that he does
not want to go on rocerd as prophesying a
great Democratic victory In Ohio next
month, but ho thinks there is a good fight-
ing chance, and all the ordinary signs of
Democratic success ho thinks are dis-
cernible. Tho Ohio Republicans are not
sympathizing with Gov. Forukor's third-ter- m

ambition, and are not fighting with
the accustomed vigor. Many more are de-
moralized by the Tanner eplsodo In
natloual politics, and for this and other
reasons are much dissatlstlod with Har-
rison's administration. Tho governor
thinks that unless the Western Reserve
turns out with unusual strength Mr. Camp-
bell will be elected.

1.1st of Unolalmod Lottery.
List ofletters advertised ut the postolfieo

at Lancaster, I'n., Oct. 21, 18M. Free de-

livery:
Ladies? 7.M. Mrs. Annie P. How man,

(2), Mrs. Frank Conelly, Miss Nora C.
Foreman, Miss Kva J. Haines, MlssSuo H.
Harnish, Mis, Ida Huber. Miss Maine K.
Huber, Mrs. Frank ICuhlo, Bertha Keller,
Mrs. tSheots, Mrs. Leo Emma Splngler,
Miss Annie Warner, Clara F. Young.

Gent's ii'j,-W- ui, Amyer, William L.
Baker, Rev. Stuart Crockett, Harry Ed-

wards, H. Fisher, Michle Fltzpatricu,
Zen-he- r E. Hahn, Signor Gulseppo Lam-mogl- la

(for.), SIguor Gulseppe Lammogllr,
J. wvv, William Lippold, II. McElmii,
Adam Sell. Henry Smith, II. P. Smith,
Jacob StaulTor, Joe Stump, Union M'fgCo.
WilmerS. Wilson, Charles S. Yeager.

Body From ButEilo.
The body of Mrs. Margaret Senn, who

died in lluflulo on Thursday, wus brought
tothi't-lt- for burial It arrived
at the Pennsylvania railroad station at fc:10
and was taken to St.Joseph's church,where
services were held and the Interment was
made In the cemetery. Deceased was
fifty-tw- o years of ago. Sho was the wife nfJ
Felix senn, v no was a wen Known Lan-
caster brewer, but has been dead for u
number of years.

Cut Off Ills Own Leg.
Cornelius Brewer, a prominent farmer

near Frenchtown. N. J., was cuttinn tim
ber near his home on Thursday, hen the
trunk of a big oak fell on him ami pinned
him to the ground. One of his legs was
frightfully crushed, and ho could not ex-

tricate himself. Bracing himself as host ho
could, he took his as and cut off the in mg-le- d

leg. Then.'dlsiiiciubored as ho was, he
dragged himself home ami died on the
doorstop.

'Went to Ilni'trantl's Funornl.
On the 8:10 train to Philadelphia this

morning wore Col. 1). Frank Eshloinau,
Col. Magee, ofWrightsvillo, Col. Case, of
Marietta, Congressman Broslus. Collector
Frldy and others. They go to Norrlstown
to attend the funeral et the Into governor,
John F. Hartranft, which took place this
morning. On thn same train were a num-
ber of soldiers and other prominent men
going to the same place.

Miot at Prlnco "William.
Whtlo Prlnco William or Wurlemburg

was driving to church at Ludwlgsburg on
Sunday, he was fired at by a man named
Klalber, who upon bolng arrested ex-
claimed: "It Is high time Wuriomburg
had a Catholic, king." Tho prlnco w as not
hurt. The would-b- e assassin is supposed
to be deranged.

.

Miq Demanded Liquor.
Jane Bnumgnrdner was drunk on Satur-

day night, and because the proprietor or
the North Polo hotel refused to give her
liquor she maliciously hurled stones
through the bar-roo- window. Complaint
was made against her before Alderman
Bsrr and a warrant Imued for her arrest.

United States Jurors.
Th3 following Luncaitor couutluns have

been chosen Jurors to servo fortheNovetn:
ber term of tno United Stnt j.s court in Phil-
adelphia: Grand, John II. Knler, Henry
S. Eberley: )etlt. Ames .elglcr und llen-Jam- ln

Eighth Wurd street.
Some time ago an order was made by the

ourt lor the piwiIiik of Filbert street, be-
tween St. Joseph and High and Manor aud
Dorwart. All the damages assessed had
not been finally determined aud ou Satur-
day rule, were argued to show cause why
ibe orders made should not be revoked.
DtcUIpu wm rmrvtd.

45.
THE OLD CHURCH VACA1ED.

Last Services In St. John' Lutheran on
Sunday Dr. AUeman's Sermon.

St. John's Lutheran congregation wor-
shipped for the last time In their church
building, on West Orange- - street, on Sun-
day, It having been decided that It Is un-
safe. The farewell sermon was preached
at the morning service by Rov. Dr. Allc-ma- n

to a large congregation from Psalm
137 1 " If I forget thee, O Jorusalem, let
my right band forgot her cunning) If I do
not remember thee, lot my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth."

This psalm, the doctor said, was written
at the time the children of Israel were In
bondage In a foreign land. They did not
11 vo In the cities of their masters, but wore
employed outsldo at their labors, and their
thoughts would naturally revert back to
their native laud.

While the circumstances of thin congre-
gation were not to be compared to the chil-
dren of Israel, the text Is applicable to the
present circumstances. It is the last day
of sorvice In a place hallowed by tender
memo'los and Intertwined with the re-
ligious 11 fo of the congregation sluco Its
organization.

In this building many of the younger
members remember with tender leelings
the places occnpled by their honored sires
and loved mothers. For these reasons the
sundering of these ties are sad. llut while
feelings of sadness come over us in con-
templating the destruction of this building
there should be mingled with them those
ofJoy and happiness, when It Is remem-
bered that this structure will be succeeded
by n more beautiful one.

Dr. Allemau then gave a history et l:s
Sunday school and church, of which the
following Is an abstract : Tho Sunday
school was organized In the spring of 18."2
by several of the younger members of
Trinity Lutheran, uud was opened In one
of the publlo school houses on Mulberry
street near Orange. J. S. Crumbaugh was
me ursi superintendent, ine ursi meet-
ing of the congregation was hold on April
2, 1853, the committee on constitution was
appointed on the 18th of May and the nanio
of the church determined on Juno 15.

Rev. John S. Crumbaugh was elected the
first pastor. Tho congregation worshipped
first in Fulton hall and subsequently hi the
Moravian chinch. The corner-ston- e of the
church was laid on October p. 18.13, and on
the 5th of March, 1851, assembled for wor-
ship for the first time in the lecture room.
Tho cnliro building wus completed at a
cost of $20,000. r.nd formally dedicated on
December 21, 18M.

In 1855 the congregation applied to the
synod for dismissal to the East Pennsyl-
vania synod, and in 1850 their reqnost was
granted. Tho pastors of the church have
been: Revs. J.S.Crumbaugh, Daniel Stock,
Augustus C. Wedekind, Washington V.
Ootwald, lien jnm In C. Suesscrot, R. W.
Holfbrd, Silvauius Stall, and the present
pastor, Rev. Dr. B. F. Allemau.

Special oxcrelses were also held In the
Sunday school in the afternoon. Tho con-
gregation will worship for the present nt
St. John's Gorman Rofonnod church, eor-n-

of Orange and Mulberry streets.
Tho site for a now church has not yet

been determined upon. In addition to the
slto of the present church, the building
committee lmvo in vlow sites ut the comer
of Orange and Mulberry and Chestnut and
Mulberry.

1115 HORRIBLE CONFESSION.

An Eleven-year-ol- d Boy Who Killed Ills
Father nnd Mother.

Tho grand Jury In Dubuque, Iowa, has
returned on indictment against Wesley
Elkins, the boy who murdered
his parents In July last. Thoro was no
evidence against him, excepting bis own
statement in writing oer his signature,
which is as follows :

" I was sloeping lu the barn', audi wanted
to get nway from home. I had run away
from homo a number of times, but they
brought, me back. I thought I would kill
them, so 1 want up to the. house Just bofere
sunrise on the morning of July 10, and
wont softly Into the house to soolf my par-
ents were asleep. I ncepod Into their bed-
room, and siw that they were fast asleep.
I then went out to the road in front of the
house, to see If anybody was coming, and,
finding the const clear, I went to the corn
crib and got the club, which was a part of
a finll, nnd than went Into the house softly,
nnd put the club In my bedroom and sctit
down.

"I then took my father's rlfio, which was
always hung up in my room loided, nnd I
stepped out of my bedroom around to
father's, and, his door being open, I put the
gun to his l.ico and fired. I Immediately
wont back for my club, knowing that I
would not huvo time to load the gun. I
got the club, nnd when I got back to the
door mother was upon the fioor nnd stoop-
ing over. I thought she was looking ut
father, who lay on the' Iron t sldo of the
bed. I struck her on the head, and she
straightened tip unit lell backward on the
bed aud over father. I then got up on the
bed and struck her a great many times on
the head, until I thought she was dead.

" Then 1 heard father make a nolso in his
throat, and I struck him two blows ou the
head that smashed the skull. I then took
the bahr md bitched up the hoi so aud
started fov grandpa's. Nobody helped mo
in anv way, nor lo'.d me to kill them. I
did It all alone."

Tho boy Is an inti.lligont little fellow,
weighing only 7.1 iouih1s, and Is very fra-
gile in nppoarttiu'o.

A. W. C.T. U. Meotlnc.
Mr. Nute, Oct. 21. Tho W. C. T. U.

hold a public entertainment hore on Satur-
day ocnlng. The exercises consisted of
music by the Mt. Nebo choir, under the
leadorshlpofRov. F. G. Coxson. Recita-
tions, selections nnd un address by Rev.
Coxson. Ton persons united thoniselves
with Hits union, and It Is in u very flourish-
ing condition. Tho officers nro Mrs, S.
Alexander, president j .miss auu noting,
recording secretary .Mrs. wm. jiru- -
baker, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
J. Jacob Weller, trcauiror.

Tho third quarterly confeionrc o? Mount
Nebo circuit was he-I- ut Mt. Nebo church
on Saturday ut 10 n. m. Prosldlng Ulder
Dr. T. II. Neeley was present.

Tho protracted meeting is Mill going at
Rawliusville nnd will continue another
week.
- Slownrt Post, No. SCO, of itawlinsvlllc,
will hold acump-fir- o on Saturday nt Red
Hill, on the road leading fiom !artioillu
to Rawllusvllle.

A Golden Cnxlo Mccttutr.
Daniel Smith, of Mlllcrsvil'e, district

doputv of the Knights of the Golden Eagle
for this district, went to Willow Street on
Saturday evening, to attend a meeting to
make arrangements for the formation of a
castle of the order at that place. The meet-
ing was held at the house or S. II. Royer.
John M. lSuchiiiau wns president, E. M.
Stettler secretary, and John nubor trcss-uio- r.

A great ileal of interest was mani-
fested, and twenty-seve- n mimes of charter
members were secured. A committee of
five wns nppointed to solicit nddlttonnl
names, und another meeting will be held
nt llreneinan's hotel next Saturday oven-In- g.

.
A Hull iledlcutloii.

Tho dedication of the now bull nhlch
was lust placed upon the U. C. church at
Nell'svllle took place nt3 p. in. on Sunday.
A good-size- d nudlenco was present. Rev.
A.M. Ilackmiu read a passage or scripture.
Rev. Samuel Fry made a pniycr. nnd short
addresses were made bv Revs. I. Rnltzell,
A. M. Harkman nnd Dr. E. II. Winner.
A good collection was taken up. Tho boll
weiirhs.121 pounds and was made by the
McShane Bell coniiny.

.TudgoThuruiau to stump Ohio,
Judge Thurman will mnko speeches in

Ohio this week. Ho will spaik In Music
hall, Cincinnati, on Thursday evening. Ho
will be escorted from Columbus by the
numerous clubs and a private train ill be
used on the trip.

Collector Prldy to Quiillfy on Tucslny.
Collector Sam Matt Frldy went to Nor

rlstown to attend the funeral of General
Hartranft. On Tuesday afternoon ho will
have his bondsmen quullfiod and sicn his
bond and In a few days some of hU ap-
pointments will be announced,

Dlvorod.
Fllena K. Sahm, of Manhrim township,

was divorced from her husband, John G,
gsbw, OS t'i ground of cruel treatment.

LANCASTER,

MANY VIEW HIS REMAINS.

TWEMT TnOlSAND PERSONS PA

NARTRAXtTS BIER.

A Fuuoral ration lu the Court Hon,
Norrlstown Services at the (Intro

Conducted by Masons and O. A. n.

NonntrrowK, Oct. 21. Tl.1, Is the day
selocted for the nartrnnft obsoqulcs. All
places of business, banks, factories, etc.,
are closed out of respect to the Into general.
At P:30 a. in. the funeral services, accord-
ing to the ritual of the Protestant Episco-
pal church, were hold at the family resi-
dence. These services were strictly
private, and none but the members of the
family wore present. At 10:30 the casket
was placed on a gun carrlago and drawn
by six black horses and escorted by a de-

tachment of infantry was slowly conducted
through the streets to the Montgomery
county courthouse, a spacious building lo-

cated in the centre of the city. Here the
remains were mounted on a catafalque and
the doors were thrown open In'ordcr that
the public might have an opportunity to
view the body.

Tho weather is pleasant aud tha city Is
filled with people from surrounding towns.
In addition there are a great number of
militiamen, Grand Army veterans and
members of civic organizations. Lines of
people passed through the court house In
double file botween the hours of 11 and 2,
and It is estimated that twenty thousand
people gazed on the face of the dead gen-
eral as ho lay In the black casket dressed
In major general's uniform and with med-
als and badges, gained by him during a
long und honorable military career, pinned
on the left breast of the coal.

Tho room lu which the body rests is
heavily draped with black and the national
colors. Most of the buildings in the city
are likewise hung with mourning, nnd
flags float nt half mast from ting polcr.

At 2 o'clock the doors were closed and
Rov. Henry O. McCook, of Philadelphia,
chaplain of the 2d regiment, N. G. P., be-

gun the funeral orntlon. At 3 o'clock the
inarch to the cemetery began. At the
grave services will be held by tint Qrnnd
Army nnd Masons.

MONTANA'S MUDDLED ELECTION.
Publlo Opinion Checks the Republicans

lu Ono of Their Schomcs.
Public sentiment has proved too strong

for the Republican managers of Montnna,
and the olfort to have Judge Do Wolfe
removed has been abandoned. Tho stnto
board of canvassers will meet y and
commence their cnnvnss of the veto ou the
constitution, despltn the fact that leu days
more must elapse before the limit fixed by
law for the returns to be In has oxplrixt,
and the additional fact that nt least six
counties have yet to muko their returns.

In order tn prevent airy delay in admis-
sion and to have the tunnel precinct casn
decided the Democrats have made the
proposition to the Republicans to have
Chief Justice Blake call a special session of
the Bupremo court nnd hear the mandamus
case. If tills were done the ontlio matter
could be settled within n week, and Mon-
tnna could be admitted bofero November
1, us the county clerks would undoubtedly
hurry up their returns If urged by both
parties. So far the Republicans hnvo shown
no disposition to accept this proposition.

The Democrats romaln firm In tlielr de-

termination not to be deprlvod by fraud of
the victory they have won, and while they
stand ready to accept any fair proposition
which looks to a settlement of the trouble,
they will resist to the last nnd by every
attempt to overthrow by fraud or lone the
icsult shown nt the ballot box.

SWEET LAVENDER. "
A Comedy Presented By Prohmnn's

Strom Company at the Opera House.
At Fulton opera house there wns a good-slrc- il

audience on Saturday ovcnlng, when
the play of " Sweet Lavender, " which
had also been seen nt a. matinee, was given.
Tho piece, which was written by A. W
PIncro, Is a three-ac- t comedy, nnd has
been qulto successlul In England as well
as Now York city. It is a very Interesting
play from the beginning to the end,
with plenty of bright wit nnd humor. Tho
characters nro forcibly drawn nnd the dia-
logues bright nnd clean. As fnr as the
company Is concerned It Is sufilclont to my
that it was under the management of
Dnnlol Frohmau, of the Lyceum company,
who always has the boat people. Tho
company was evenly balanced In
strength, nnd among tlnr artists who
did especially-wel- l worw C-F- r Mm
as Geoffrey Wedderburn. Cyril Scott ns
Clement Hate, A. P. Burbank as DicU
l'lienyl, George Backus ns Horace Benin,
Lillian Chantoso us ATi'mifc GilUtcn,
Knto Lester ns fiuth Holt nnd Etliolvu
Friend as Lavender. Miss Dollio like,
nn old favorite here, did not huvo a great
deal ns Mrt. Gilfillen, the widoiv. but what
she did wns In the same careful manner
which nhvnjs characterizes her woik. The
piece was but for one night.

Church Reopened.
Tho Sottdcrsburg M. 12. church, which

had been cloved several weeks for repairs
was reopened with appropriate services on
Sunday. Several milliliters wore present
who assisted the jiastor, Rov. J. A. Cooper.
Services wore opened In the morning with
u love feast. Rov. Mr. Crouch, presiding
elder of the dlsti let, preached an able nnd
eloquent sermon before a largo congrega-
tion.

Children's service were held lu the nfter-noo- u,

nddicsses were made by Rov. Mc-Gc- o

oni Shelley nnd others. Tho choir
rendered excellent music Rov. C. L.
Gaul, of Gap, preached lu the evening to a
luri;e audience. The church has a neat nnd
modest appearance nnd much praise Is de-
served for the good taste nnd judgment
displayed. Tho Ladle.-,-' Aid society also
deserve credit for the real nnd oarnestness
Uth which they labored to bring about

the desired changes.

Charted With AflsAtiltlnvn Mnn.
Lato on Saturday iiIkIiI Elinor Stott went

to the homo of Alderman Spurrier und
made complaint against William Scheureii-bran- d

nnd Charles Rothwollur, charging
them with ussault nnd buttery und drunken
nnd disorderly conduct. ays that
those men attacked him nt West King and
Water streets about midnight, and beat
him up very badly. His face surely
showed the elfocts of it. The accused were
hold in ball for a iioarlng own-
ing.

A rii-ciuu- n Injured.
Kilis tn Johnson, u fireman ou the It. A

C. railroad, had his leg very badly sprained
in Jumping from one car to another on
Saturday night. He wns takeij to his
homo nt Qiiarryvlllo by the freight tra'n
on .Sunday moiniug, where Dr. U.uib is
attending to him.

Took Lnudnniim
On Saturday a child, nearly two years

old, of James Miller,- - Quarry vllle, acciden-
tally got hold of a tw o ounce bottle of laud-
anum nnd drank the gieuter part or the
contents.

It was soon discovered and the fright-
ened parent sent for Dr. Rohrer, who ad-
ministered a strong emetic and the rhild's
life was saved.

Snles of Real Estate.
At KIrkwood, Colcrain tow uh!p,the fol-

low lug sales of real cst.tti took pl.icn lant
week: Mrs. M. Paxsns-jl- to Daulol
Dully, a house and lot t r JiV) ; n xuiull
farm' of 20 acres to Forrest llogir, by the
ndminlstratorof J. ft MorrUon, for $50.50
au acre.

Doc torn ItcKtstnr,
Dr. Alvin R. Mlllor, of Cumberland

county, aud Dr. John K. Blanc!;, of Mont-
gomery county, registered y In the
prolhontary'B ofilee. Mlllor will practice
medicine In this city nnd Blanck at Rein-hold- 's

utlon,.tnl county.

PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1889.
THE STOLTZFUS CASK,

Tho Jury "Find In favor or the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

Tfio Jury In the Stoltzfus case against the
Pennsylvania railroad company, for $10,000
damages for the killing of Mrs. Barbara
Stoltznis, on October 18, 18S7. who retired
to dellbcrnto at 4 o'clock, reached a verdict

In They found-- " in favoronhtrf
defendant, on the icrouud that both nlaln
tiff and dorondaut were guilty of negli-
gence." Marriott Broslu and 8. P. Kby
for plaintiffs U. M. and E. D. North for
defendant.

Tho verdict reached was a great surprise.
Heavy dnmsges for the plalntllT was the
verdict expected.

Reasons lor a now trial were filed this
morning. In addition to the usual reasons
that the verdict was against the law nnd
the evldonco Is one that J, M. W. Oeist.
editor of the AVw X.Vn, was an Interested
Juror, because ho was the holder of an
annual pass on the Pennsylvania railroad,
at the time he served as a Juror.

Second Week of Court.
Tho second week of the common pleas

court was opened at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing with Judge Patterson presiding hi the
upper court room and Judge Livingston
In the lower court room. Of the 80 cases
on the list 25 were declared ready for trial.

In the suit of Amos lluohong vs. Francis
GrolT, exoeutor of Benjamin B. Grolf, to er

for damages for interference with a
right, a verdict by consent was agreed
upon In favor of plaintiff for fMO. Brown
t Hcmtel for plalntltr j II. C. Brubakcr
for defendant.

Tho suit of John Spnngler vs. the Phila-
delphia & Rending railroad company was
settled amicably. This suit was brought
by plalutlir to recover damagoa for the
death of his son, w ho was killed at the Vino
street crossing of the Quarry vllle rallroud
when on his way homo from school ou
October 25, 1880.

Thero were no eases ready for Jury trial
this morning and the Jurors wore excused
until 2:30 o'clock.

RACING AT EI'IIRATA.
Tho Track Wns Heavy But Thoro Were

Pour Contests.
Thoro was racing at the Ephrntn driving

park on Saturday afternoon, but owing to
recent heavy rains the track was qulto
heavy. Thero was n good attondonco of
people, from the town and surrounding
country, aud thn judges wore II. Ilrunor,
Dr. D.'J. McCua and John Seldomridgo.
Tho time was hung out, but It was not all
correct. and It is not given for publication.

For the rlrsfrnco thore wore four starters
as follows: Milton Hallachcr's s. m.
Daisy: Dr. J. II. Hartmnn's b. g. Spyhux ;
George. Amnion's b. g. Dick J J. Relnliold's
s. g. Motion and Samuel Kelt's b. in. Hart-
ford Girl. Tho conditions of this race wore
best two ltOhreo. ,Dlck took two heats and
Motion one.

Tho starters In the second raeo were Wil-
liam Leboi'rt b. m. Bird ; W. Landls' b. g.
Harry L.; Anron Fry's b. g. Prlnco Al-bn-

This wns made n best three In llvo
iace, and Bird v o i by Inkinj three heats,
i'l inco Albert got one.

But one horse that wns entered lu rnco
No. 3 showed up nnd that was L. Shirk's
s. m. Lydla D. Sho was then put in men
No. 4 with F. M. Coover'a r. h, Ralph
Jones and A. M. Baker's b. in. Pet. Ralph.
Jones took the two winning heats.

Tho running rnco was oixm to nil, but
thore were no entiles. Instead, therefore,
foot races wore given. Tho men who
started in the first wore Honry Shirk and
Frank Naddo. Tho former gave the Inltor
15 yards stait nnd boat him easily. In the
second rnco Shirk again started with a
young man named Dumi, Ephraim Royer
and Pharos Urban. Shirk won the one
hundred yards In twelve seconds, with
Royer second and Dunn third.

TIIE RATTLINd OF MONEY.

ThntlaWlint Tempted Joseph Illliiiiuu
to Murder o Poddler.

Joseph M. Hlllmnn. who In to be execu-
ted nt Woodbury, N. J., Nov. 13, for
the murder of Pvddlor Ilonnnn Seidemun,
has made a confession lu which ho says that
Scidman wus spending the night at II

house and continues : " Mo nnd my
wife wont uilalrs early and wont to bed. I
laid tliHio thinking about that big pack nnd
bow Seldcinaii had rattled mouoy In his
pockets before I went upstairs. I could
not bleep thinking about the thing, and
about 11 o'clock I got up nnd put on my
pants and sneaked down stairs without
waking up my wlfo. When I got down
there Soldeman was sound asloep, with his
clothes on, In the corner. I picked up a
hatchet from near the flroplaco, and wont
over to Suldcmau. I struck him on the
head with the hatchet over the oye, and ho
never moved. I hit him twlco more on
the head to mnko suio of It, and ho was
dead. After killing him I went through
his pockets, nnd got $11.20. I then wanted
to get rid of the body, and thought of the
mill iKiud. I took him by the heels and
out el the door to the road and down the
routl across1 the flmt bridge to the seOoiid
one that crosses the creek. I dumped the
body Into the creek and then went nnd
opened the ilood-gntc- Tho wntor washed
htm down to ineewnmp. i snui mu gnies
and went back home. "

LIMITED LOCALS.
Tho rainfall during Sunday night wns

heavy. It measured 0 of an inch.
Tho election papers for the Novembor

election are being distributed y from
the commitsloners' otUcc.

Cblol Smeltz received word y to be
on the lookout foragrny mare 13 years
old, 15 hands high, n mill wagon nnd set or
harness stolen on Saturday night from
West Chester.

Between 12 nnd 1 o'clock on Sunday
morning u crowd of young dudes gathered
In front of the Franklin house on North
Queen street and were about engaging In a
row when Officers Dcon nnd Glass put in
nn appearance. Tho young bloods ran
away when they saw the ofilcors.

On Saturday evening four curs left the
track nt the Pennsylvania freight yard In
this city. While the shifter was running
in the cars, twojiimpodolfnttheciirvoaud
the othois were thrown ofi'by the spreading
of the track. A number of repairmen nnti
others were hunted up and In u half hour
thn track wus cleared. Tho cars were not
broken.

!ubo PIoso was driving down North
Queen street Inst evening with a fumnlo
companion, and In front of John I..
Arnold's new building the whcola of his
vehicle struck n pllo of bricks or wore
caught in the street car track, and It was
upset. Both the occuiKints were thrown
out, but neither was hurt.

W'lilo mi his way homo ou Saturday
ove.dng Elwnnd G, Sutlloy, son of Captain
Abru'iam Sfttloy, of Hotel Veteran, wns
taken with un attack of sjKisiiis, the result
of neuralgia of the brain, und lie Hiiiluril
terribly all night und until eight o'clock on
Suudav morning. At limes it required
Jour uud five men to hold him.

Sarah Young ami Michael Conovcr.pro
several days ago before Alderman A.

F. Donnelly Tor onjoj Ing too intimate rela-
tions with each other, Saruh being a mat-rie- d

woman, ,vero apprehended on Satur-
day night and held ter a hearing.

'i'hero wore four violations of law re-

ported to the Law and Order society y

uut lu none of the cases reported wus there
evidence, enough submitted to warrant u
prosecution.

A party of young men started fighting nt
the King street rink on Saturday evening
Hgalu, but the management Is determined
that this kind of conduct shall be broken
up. They will prosecute all of the otfeuil-er- s.

A liuo Dog Hurt.
T. C. Wiley islheownerof a very Intelli-

gent setter dog that answers to the naino of
" Dah." On Saturday the animal got up
stulrs in Eshlemau'H hull und he either
Jumped or was pushed from the second
story window. Tho general Impression is
mat no wns pusiicsi out iy some imu ihivh
uno were upstairs at the time. I'iio dog
was very badly injured

fcalo or a Hotel,
At P.. Flllmer, purchased y from

Nswpher &. Ilershey, on private terms,
the hotel at Robrerstown which for several
voars past has been kept by Banksou II.
Smith. Mr. Fulmcr will keep the hotel
blunelf, but he dots not know forcer-tl- s

whsn bt will take poasMtlou,

NO NOMINATION MADE.

THE MEMBERS OF THE NORTHERN DISTRICT

fOL'.NTV COMMITTEE SO DECIDE.

u I Probable That au Independent Can- -

dldat fur Stoto Sonntor Will Bo
Supported by the Republicans.

Tho members the Republican county
committee from the Northern neniitorlsl
district mot nt 10 o'clock this morning, In
the rooms of the Young Republicans.
Nearly every district was represented.

Dr. Dunlap, chairman, of the county
committee, presided nnd slated the object
of the mooting to be to consider the vacant
sonatorshlp lu the Northern district.

John R, Bricker appeared to run the
machlno, and the members Ironi the north
did as ho told thmii they must do.

His first motion was to exclude every-
body from the room except the members
and representatives of Republican news-
papers. It was adopted and that of course
excluded the Intcluornceh man.

His next motion was that nn nomination
lie made. Ho argued thut under the rules
the counts committee had no right to se-
lect a candidate, that thore was no time to
call n primary olcctlon to nomlnato a
candidate, and that nt best It was but an
empty htinor. Tho committee who had
been Instructed by the political bosses to
veto the way Cant. Bricker talked agreed
to his motion. Thero being no further
uusmess mo coinmuieo niijourneu.

Tho action taken by the committee will
not proveut a Republican from running for
the position. It has been arranged that
Harry L. Stchman, son of the late sonntor,
should announce hlmsolf as an Independ-
ent candidate, and that the election tickets
hearing his nnmo shall be circulated on
election day by the poll committee of the
Republican party. Somo of the politicians
do not want to see this done, for fear that
it will give young Stchman n prcstlgo in
next year's contest.

MHXTZEn "bowncep."
Whllo Dr. Roebuck was making n speech

denouncing Sonsonlg, Mcntror and the
other political bosses for Interference In
tills senatorial conference, Pnilhonotary
Moutzor forced Ids way Into the room and
addressing the chairman was about to
make one of his characteristic, speeches.
Ho had no more than said " Mr. Chair-
man" when Dr. Roebuck nnd Captain
Bricker were on their foot nnd appealed
to the chair to bounce the prothouotiiry
from the room. Thoy said ho was not
from the " Nerso " and had no biisinoss
there. Tho chair decided that his late ad-
versary must go, nnd ho was accordingly
hustled out Into the entry nmldst the
greatest confusion. Tho meeting was not
further disturbed, nnd alter the ndjourn-mo- nt

Mr. Moutzor nguln wont Into the
room nnd ngaln said, " Mr. Chairman."
His speech was ngaln cul short by some
ouo saying that thore wns no chairman, as
the mooting had adjourned. Moutzor then
said all ho wanted to know wns whore nnd
whim the election tickets wore to be had.

Thorn was a broc2y discussion between
James D. Landls, of the JVew Km, and
Harry Sehroycr nllor the adjournment.
Sch royer said the executive committee had
not given thn committee pormlsslon to
meet In the room, and ho wanted it under-
stood that horcafter there would not be any
more mcotliigs In the room of the Young
Republicans, unless the executive, com-
mitteo said so.

an oinsiDi: siuitMistt.
After thn mooting was concluded dipt.

Bricker and Prothonolnry Mentzer mot on
North Queen street, Just outsldo of the
Young Republicans rooms, and had quite
nn aulmatoil sidewalk conversation over
what had hapK)ned up stairs. Both lm-ca-

very hot,buLtho prothonotary had no
show whatever with the Litltz stnloamati.
who talked all around him. Brlckertold
Menttor that ho wus nothing more than a
primary politician mid n political loafer,
lie suggested to the pnilhonotary that
ho hud better go back to the woods,
where ho anno from, uud Icim some man-
ners. To wind up the talk Bricker sold
that ho understood Mcntzcr had been
waiting for n cnuplo of years for a chance to
glvo him a thrashing, aud If that wuj
the enso ho was now ready to glvo him
a trial. Mcntzcr would not talk fight and
the pair finally got away fiom oacli olhor
after n large crowd had been drawn.
Bricker seemed to hnvo the best of the bat-
tle and apparently wus as noxious to fight
ns talk.

A BIO CROP OP CORN.

Iru L. Uoridioy, of Salisbury, Compel log
Porn S3 0 Prize.

Gav, Pa., Oct. 21. Considerable Interest
has been manifested by the citizens of this
neighborhood lu u crop of com planted by
Ira L. Uorshey in competition for the prize
of $500 In gold, otrored by the ylmcriciu
Apricultr.rlat. it oll'urcd a first prlo of
8500 In gold for the best aero each of corn,
wheat and oats. Othor special prlzos were
offoreil, the wholn amounting to nearly
f 10,000 In vnluo. Mr. Hershey harvested
Ids crop on Wednesday, the lClli lust. In
accordance with oiUclal instructions from
the American Agriculturist, Wm. Hendor-se- n

nctod as its ropresontatlve at the har-
vesting, A niimbar of farmers wore
present to see the crop weighed. Tho aero
had been curefully measured In the spring
by Wm. Henderson, surveyor, whoso
sworn certificate uccompunies the report to
the Agriculturist. It was measured before
the harvesting wns begun. Tho yield wns
carefully weighed on tested sonic, nnd
every effort whs put forth to hnvo the har-
vesting honestly done. Tho harvest

us follows : Tho totnt weight of
corn on the measured ucru was 7,001
pounds; nllowliig 72 pounds per bushel, 0g
bushels:! If pounds. Tho soft corn weighed
211 1 pounds and the good corn (i.HiOJ
pounds.

Your correspondent is not el liberty to
give a full nccount of thn system of cul-tin- e

and fertilization employed to produce
these results. These facts are embodied lu
detail In Mr. Ilershoy's report, which will
be published lntia American Agriculturist
with other reports on the other prize crops.
Wo will state, however, that the crop was
grown ou a sandy clay loam soil wlthii
southern exposure.

l'lrst Glruiru Born lu Captts liy.
A young male giraffe was born In the

zoological grudeii lu Cincinnati on Sunday
forenoon. This is said to be the first born
In captivity In America. Tho muungors
of the zoological garden say that none has
been born In captivity elsewhere, except
In London, and nuno there since 1S77. The
youngster ut the 700 Is nonrly flvo and a
half feet high und his estimated weight Is
VJ) iKMind-i- .

Its mother does not appear to know how
to treat it, uud it iias been placed in 11 m'm-rat- o

apartment nnd is fed from a bottle.
This event has for some time been antici-
pated by the directors of the gardens In
London, Purls and Hamburg, nnd much
Interest lias been muullcstcd, us the period
of gestutioii In the gl ratio hud not been us
certalnod. In this cas'i the period was a
litllo short of fourteen mouths. The sire U
iiumcd "Abo Lincoln," uud is the largest
giratl'o In captivity, standing eighteen leet
In height. Tho pair were purchased in
Hamburg.

A Novel I'rlzo Contest.
A novel fcaturo nt the aglcul-turn- !

fair held lust week ut Windsor, N.
Y., was nn Oder of premiums foru contest
lu speed, open to fanners' daughters only,
in harnessing as well us driving horsis.
Tho conditions were that the young women
contestants should tnko the harness from
the peg 011 which it hung at the starting

nnd should harness her horss, hitchiKist, to a wngon. muke the round of a half-mil- e

truck, and restore the harness to fis
place 011 the peg, the premium for the best
time made leliig $10, uud for the second
best f3. Tho premiums were won by two
sisters Misses Frances nnd Lillian Dun-uln- g,

of Win Isor. Mis Francos Dunning
orformcd the feat In the remarkable time

of 4:30 mid took first jirlzo. The time made
by Miss Lillian m ns 6:07.

Additional Exocutlous,
Additional executions for 813,000 wera

issued 1111 Saturday night against Wm. F.
McSjiarrand; Co., of Drumore, by Edgar
L. MrSparran. trustee. The total ainouut
of xecutlou luuftd thus far Is 928,600.

THE REFORMED SYNOD.

Aililiies By Dra. Apple, Stnhr nnd
Others nt Sntnrduy's Session.

Tho consideration of the ropert of the
committee on missions consumed thegreater poi Honor the Reformed synod's
fosslon In Allcntown on Saturday morn-
ing. 1-- rom the ropert, It appeared Hint the
number of the missions under the care ofthe board is about the same as last rear,
while the Income was a little larger. Total,
$19,070.17. Thero was a spirited discussion
following the Introduction or a resolution
that after January 1, 1890, this synod place
Its mission under the care of the general
synod's board. Tho consideration of the
unification of missionary work occupied
some time without ileflnlto conclusion
being reached.

In the afternoon Rov. Br. Philip SchntT,
of the Union theological seminary, Now
York, a former noinhor of the synod, de-
livered an add revs. In October, 18M, at the
mooting of the synod there, lu the same
church In which the body now meets, the
special Interest was the public and official
reception given to Dr. Scliatr, who had only
recently arrived from the fatherland, hav-
ing been elected professor ofi hnrch history
and biblical lltornturo lu the Reformed
theological seminary, then at Morcershnrg,
now at Lancaster. In hlsaddross Dr. Schalt
dwelt Inrgoly on the growth of the Re-
formed church In America In the lastsS
yoaro. Ho related many remlnlseeneos of
the long-ag- o, nnd Incidents connected with
his transition from Borlln to Morcersburg.
With the somlnary at the latter place he
was connected 20 years. This period Is
sometimes referred to as the "horolo
porlod" In the ediicatlonnl and thoo-loglc- al

history of the Reformed
church. Following Dr. Sclmff addresses
were made by Rev. Dr. Tlins. O,
Apple, of Franklin nnd Mar-
shall college, loincastcr: Roy. Dr. Stnhr,
the acting president of that Institution ;
Rov. Dr. lllgbee, Hiieriiitcndoiit of publlo
Instruction ; Rov. Dr. Tltroll, president or
the synod ( Rov. Dr. 12. V. Gorhnrt, of the
faculty of thn theological seminary, und
Roy. Dr. Joseph II. Dnbbs, one of the pro-
fessors In the college, who spoke of the
needs of those Institutions nnd who nuide
strong pleas for thn malntouaneo of the
hlgli standard or oxcellenco to which they
huvo attained.

In the evening a mooting wus held for
the discussion of " practical church work"
topics : " Pastor's Work j Its Aim and
Scope. " Speaker, Rov. S. B. Brldcn-baugl- i.

" Tho Brotherhood of Andrew
and Philip j lis Aim and Advantages. "
Speaker, Rev. It. W. Mlllor. " Tho Pur- -

and Benefit of Church Attendance. "
peakor, Rov. Dr. II. M. Kiofler. An ad-

dress on " The Educational Policy of Our
Church. " By Rov. Thomas O. Apple.

Sunday morning nnd evening nearly nil
thn pulpits of Alleutowu worn filled by
delegates to the synod. In .Ion church,
In which the synod moots, the holy com-
munion was admlnlstornd. In the aftornoen
a public meeting was hold In Salom church,
In the Interest of the Brotherhood or All-dra- w

and Philip. Addresses setting forth
the aims and methods or the organization
were made. In the evening a sorvice wns
hold In the Interests of foreign missions,
addresses bolng delivered by Rnvs.S.Storn
and Bartholomew and Oshlkavn, thn lntter
a highly educated native of Japan.

run peniiyn game.
A l.urtf Crowd Kxtieoted to Attend on

Wednesday Aftornoen.
It Is biUovod that the gnmo botween the

Athletic and Philadelphia clubs ou Wod-nosda- y

afternoon will draw one of the
largest crowds over soon oil the grounds at
a similar event. A spoelal tinln will leave
the King street station for the grounds at 2
o'clock, returning Immediately niter the
game. Many of the Industries of Lebanon
will close down for thn day, 1 11 order that
their gmplovos may hnvo an opportunity
o( witnessing the gnmo. Tho rate of rail-
road faro from lomcaster Is very cheap.nnd
11 u admission Is charged to the grounds.
This is a gnmo for the championship of
1'hllailolphiu. Lancaster will turn out
largely,

Theio wore 10,000 people In to see the
Now York uud Brooklyn play 011 the
grounds of the latter on Saiunbry. Tho
Association team lost by 0 to 2. und tholr
defeat wus largely owing to the bud playing
of Shortstop Smith and Cutcher Visitor.

Tho Philadelphia club do foaled the
Athletics by 12 to 2 on Saturday.

Tho names of the men reserved by the
Loague aud Association wore inadu known
on Saturday, nnd au olfort will be made to
sign them

Burned By Vitriol.
On Friday afternoon Edward Stormloltz

and Wlllhun Heptlng, einployosof Osborne
t Fiilchey'a Jowelry manufactury ou
North Water street, mot with an accident.
Thoy wore In the yard attending to some
vitriol, which wns boiling on astovo. They
undertook to lift the vessel containing the
st 11 IV from the stove to the ground, but it
was rather houvy uud fell. Tim vitriol
spilled and wns scattered In all directions.
Considerable of it struck Stormfoltz, who
was bndly burned about the nock, slioiildoru
anu utco. jiih rioiiuug was also nuiiiy
used. Hoptlitg escaped with ery little
Injury.

Death or 11 'Well Known Muu.
W. Franklin Hess died ut the Lancaster

county hospital on Sunday, aged 12 years.
Ho wus a son of W. J. IIoss, formerly of
Qiiarryvlllo, but now, residing in Cecil
county, Maryland, Tho deceased wns one
of the best known men lu the lower end of
the county years ngo, and ho carried on the
llmo burning business very oxtciisively at
Quurryvillc, Ho was nlso 11 farmer,
Financial trouble caused him tn lose his
mind, and for six mouths ho hud been
on liimutoof the county hospltul. Of late
his health had been very bad. Ho leaves u
wife and six children, who reside at
Hopewell, Chester county. The body will
be taken to Qunrryvillo lor interment.

Til loves About.
During the last week there huvo been sev-

eral small robberies lu the lower cud of the
county. On Tuesday night some party

the store (.1 J, F. Swisher nnd took a
coat, pair of punts, underclothing and a
full outfit, besides several small articles.
Tho next night some ouo got into Aduiii
Book's store und carried otf a lot el tobacco
and groceries. And on lust Friday a party
slide from the hani'.vnro store of G. W.
IIciibcI, Jr., of Quarryvllle, 0110 of the
finest revolvers in the More. A bunch of
keys were also taken, nnd what else Is not
known by the proprietor.

Ton Year for lull.
l'llli-Alnxciil- Oct. 21. Under the ml.

vice of his counsel, Ijiwyor Hurry Haw-
kins, George Hall, 11 (.olorcil man,
pleaded guilty before Judge Arnold, tills
murnlug to murder lu the second
degree in causing the death of his
wifoMury Hall, whom ho stabbed on the
20th last May. Tho wound, It appeared,
was not necessarily fatal nnd death

from neglect. Tho woman hud been
taken to the hospltul, but lell it before she
was lu proper condition to do sound ns a
result gangrene set lu und she died on Juno
3d. Judge Arnold sentenced Hull to ten
years In the penitentiary.

Ho Is nn Anarchist.
BtmLiN', Oct. 21. Klalber, the man who

made an uttempt to assassinate Prlnco
William, or Wuriomburg, whllo the lu-t- er

wus driving to church nt Ludwigshmg
yesterday, has been examined by j hysi-clan- s,

who pronounced him sane. Ho
Is a member or au Annrchlst so-
ciety, thu members or which nro
sworn to kill all princes. Tim society re-

cently drew lots to decide which or the
mombeis should kill Prlnco William, and
choice fill upon Klalber.

Dyln; From Cancer.
Sr. Pirretisuuna, Oit. 21 Tho Grand

Duko Nicholas, undo of the czar, Is dying
ft out a cancerous affection of tUo oar.

Death of B. T. Uabbitt.
B. T. Babbitt, the well known soap

manufacturer, died In New York on Sun-
day, He wat W yx old,

PBIGBTWO GENTS$

MRS.DILLlARD'SrURP0SI
-

SHE SOW DESIRES TO TELL Alt ABOtT

MURDER OF HER 1IISB.1D.

Tho Judftn aud Lawyer Determtl
Whether to Allow the WosAfc,

Plead to Socend Degree Ctitmmi'H
t! vi .it" fo

Eastes, Ta., Oct. 21-- Tho trial of Wli
if. Darlholomow, for the murder of W
Ington DIUlard. was stonned ,AAm
about noon y by Mrs, DIUlard (i
is ciwrgeu wiui complicity in the murd
coming Into court with Sheriff Miller,
lermlned to go nu thn stand and tell alii
know shout the murder of her husbaad
than plead btiltty to murder In tha BAMMrftt
degree and accept sontence In nccordattW
Willi that grndo of crime, isV

Her counsel objected, but whcfTtiMpa
ran biio wns uoiermiUCU, IllOy HSU J HO)

Reoder ndjourn the court until later lot
day.

Tho Judge, district nttornor and ltrL
Dllllard'a lawyers. then adjourned to a ptfcjfa

mnm Innnn.nll .. . 1.A t . ... i . - "fl...w ..,w.,,p ,u iwuouit m it, iiiu TOUTS! "--

Xr.. . tn.MlHi.1. imm..... V tJ"-.-w.,,..Mg m qiHiuiuvill S?m.. ,...uw, n, lUrMil A""
soclaletl Pro's this mnrulug questioned
nip. a. i Nnaid h ...ai.4am ri .. nki:- "" "i "ai v. mo VOMBf,
trn lltlMn..... llllll Mill. In... m ISa' niikln.. v.... v...v, .i...i. uv mvj
llshcd statement that nn amicable under
standing had been reached between ttt
National league nnd rioycrs' Brother
aud that Mr. Npalillng nnd the triumviri
the Boston club would furnish the inonejfr;
iiovvssar.y 10 run 1110 nroincruooci ClUM.'Jft
Boston, Now York, Philadelphia and CM
oago. Mr. Spnldlng authorized the report?
touonyiiia most circumstantial maiuwr
that there Is any trutliwhatovorl!ithepaV- - i
iisuou Biniomeni nnu 10 sny mat too story
wns manufactured out of the whole clotty
i rom ursi to lust. 8!

roiirCProbubly Fatally Injured. iM
roiiT nuiTii, ah:., wi. zi, AUisastr

explosion occurred Saturday In ncoal mb
nt ltryaut Switch, DO miles south of b
lu the Choctaw nation. A miner! 1

came in contact with a keg of powderVl
oxpiostou of tliopowdor caused an oxv
slon ' of coal dust, which sot the mine i
llre.jsixteon men wore In thoinlnt", ai
of which is 000 feet deep. Tho work 6fM
cuing the unfortunates was completed''- -

about dark last ovcnlng. All of them rttf'i
taken out more or loss Injured. Fear,-,- !

horribly bitrnod nnil at last accounts wetifS
not cxpectod to recover. "

fr rai
' ! '

IImiiiMi Villa r.nwPalllitHX.'.......a ,,.! a.aH.u v.w
Sr. rAUL, Minn., Oct.

Allies city, Mont., of the MonUMlMif:
taturo, who Is In the elty, Bays : In WsV--
torn Montana aniss Is literally with!- -

flU'AV ?iv WArtl nl aalrt Mi-- i "
bend of cattle have starved to detWk.H
wnni. ui grnsp, nnu lamisneu lor wa
"Rinchmen," said he, " In tbnt part of I

statonro pnvlng ns high as B20 and I
ton for hay und In a wcok or two It wlti
Impossible to get It nt any price. Wat
bolng hauled In ome cases as fur a!
miles, and sovcral rnnchmen have
preimratlona to ko further West." a.'Jt

A Porccr on Trial. i.f-.- i

MiNNKArous, Oct. 2I.Tha itiuXeV'i
Frank Collom, the young attorney of Uil
city, charged with having forged ,thMM
of John '1' Blntsdult for shnut ICMMkL
began In the district court thin morning '

nftrit .Tllfltrn Tfiwilm Hnlna nf IliA tMAj2 rJ

.11.11.. r..,t.l.n.t r..A.. AV..M.fc lH V..TThMa4.-iiiniiiiiiiniiVM l.tlKUIJ i1.,VianbUII W.lllOW
States are present us witnesses and never.;'
lu the courts hero tins such nn array of '

lenl tnlont been einnurod for the defense itti''
a criminal trial. S "I

r.

He Stole 900,000, .J
,MiN.NnAVOLi, Aiinn., ocu 21, August 1

uiiltmi
main ror stealing soj.ooi), was locatsu y .

tarday by a nowspaper manntRat Portiv ;'
Dulmage was the crown timber otbvsj'-'-
under the Canadian government, hi bui';;!
iidis uoing 10 coiioc. ics ior stumpf

bk lumbering firm surroundlnaiy
Lake of Wosd for the covernmett, 'H
admit taking the money, and ay ffllbfllUr
out was sioiou 1 rom mm oy a .Minneapow
woman. - .

JSXt&

Appointed Consul to Havre, ii-j-

WAHiiiNdToy, Oct. 21. The prosident to
day nppointml Oscar F, Williams, of Ker
nMlr in l. rr..Un.l Cl..,A. n,l . YtZIUIR) IU UU Villlll'U Olilllil VU,IOU BIWl 1,Franco. ' 8$

Tli nrosldent resnrvntl this mnrntrifftA,V1

hlmslf exclusively for consideration et'-l-

publlo business and the only caller recMVM
V'IVt J A1UUIV1 MW sw'7 j.1

naon tha prcsidont hold n public recptloBq
In the East room and shook hands vrltkA"
sovernl hundred ncrsons. 'if"V' . T4fcl

v uiuruu in 9Gsioii. rn-- ?

llAtuiiBiiuno. Oct. 21. Tho third sunualL .";
convention of the department of Pennsyl-$&(- "-

vaula Union Veterans nssociatton met In
iiiu nnu 01 uiu xioiiso 01 ikcpruscnuiuve' jft m
this mnniing. Tho attendance wa rathet-r- .i J
small. General It. P. Hallgrcen, of Titui- - g
vllle, presided nnd after the appointment iSof committees on resolutions and credeu--- 5i

: .." : ' .".,.:". 1. ."......." .." xmmorrow inoriiiiig uui ui jespeev 10 iuo ' ifvS
memory of General Hartianfl.

Buum Bel I eves Tanner.
Washington, Oct. 21. Hou. Orocn B,

Riuiii, the newly-appointe- d commluloner
or Mjnslon, was at the pension
ofilco proulptly nt nlno o'clock
this morning and at once assumed
cliargo or the ofilco. Mr. Raum
has not yet appointed his confidential sec-

retary, that place being still hold by Mis
Ada Tanner, daughter of the late commis-
sioner, end she was at her past of duty to-

day.
i

Tried to PoNoii Her Husband.
BonDKNTOw.v, N. J., Oct. 21. Mary J.

Kline, who was convicted of trying to kill
her husband, Duvld Kline, by giving him
poison, was y sentenced in the Bur-
lington county court to one year in state
prison.

Pittsburg Mnuldors Strike,
PiTTsuuno, Oc'.'ll Tho moulders of this

district struck lor 10 per cent, ad-

vance in wages. About 603 men are out.
Two Anns, Carnegie, PhlppsA Co. and A.
Spcer it Co., havograntcd the ndvanco and
the men urout work.

burned to livuth.
Vaswert, Ohio, Oct. 21. Tho residence

or Georgu Kcsslor, six miles south or towu,
burned list evening. Ills ditughtor, aged
0, perished lu the llames, and hU slster-ln-la-

u young womau, wns so soverely
burned she dlod this morning. Tho fire
was caused by the explosion of a lamp.

Will Continue tUoStiiUo.
Pauis, Oct. 21 At a mcciln? jqL. the

miners at Brocourt, Courrlere", Boureges,
Llevln and Ostrieourt, In Pas de Cal-il- .

it was unanimously resolved to
ojutliiuo the strike now in progress.

WEATHER FtlHECvrW.
D. C,Oct.21.-F- oi

PWashinotox, : Fair;
wind with

killing fret
""- - '":--ji .
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